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efforts to spread the message of the restored Gos
pel," and their reports show tha t they are meeting 
with success. 

Elders O. W. Bunker and S. L. Gillette, laboring 
in El Dorado and vicinity, r epor t : "We have en
joyed the spirit of our mission the past few months, 
and feel to rejoice in the success we are having. 
During the two months we have placed 120 
Books of Mormon before the people of El Dorado; 
we sold 70 arid have good prospects of collecting 
on the others in the near future. Our distribution 
of small books and other literature has also'been 
unusually good.. The reading of the Book of Mor
mon is causing many to become interested invest!-. 
gators, with the result tha t new homes are being 
opened for-cottage meetings. Prest. Bennion says, 
'The Book of.Mormon makes converts. ' So there 
should be a number of conversions in the future here. ' ' 

Elders Jas. A. Davis and, W. W. Potter are meet
ing with much success in their labors in Ft. Smith. 
Many new friends and investigators are being made, 
with the result t ha t the attendance a t the meetings 
is. increasing. They are being aided by the saints 
in holding week-day cias-ses and meetings. Though' 

There is a splendid spirit of unity existing among 
the missionaries and all feel encouraged in the 
work of the Lord." 

LOUISIANA:—RULON T. CARROLL, Prest., 302 
So. Pleasant St., Independence, Mo. 

Prest. Carroll writes: " I have been traveling 
over the Conference and visiting among the elders 
and find them in good spirits and meeting with 
success." 

The elders in New Orleans are holding spirited 
street meetings and are selling many Books, of Mor
mon. They report several new investigators. 
Elders D. E. Evans, A. L. Kleinman and C. H. 
Davis are working'there at the present time. Elder 
Davis reports, an unusual experience while out 
tracting. He met a young minister who obtained a 
Book of Mormon from him and told him he thought 
tha t was just what he was looking for. The-min
ister asked Elder Davis to come around the next 
day and he would give him a list of his students and 
a recommendation to them to read the book. 

Elders W. K. Seager and G. C. Jacobs spent a 
couple of weeks in Morgan City and vicinity and 
report unusual success in their meetings. As a 
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• they find many who are Indifferent, others gladly 
receive their message. 

The railroad towns between Little Bock and F t . 
Smith are being worked by Elders E. H. Anderson 
and O. Gubler, who report, "Although we have been 
handicapped by not being able to remain in one 
community very long at a time, we feel tha t we 
have sown the Gospel seed in the hearts of many of 
the people. We have also held some good street 
meetings, with large crowds in at tendance. We 
have performed two baptisms." 

Prest. Iverson writes: "Elder V. J. Holmes and 
I have been enjoying unusual success in our labors 
In the northeastern par t of the State. At Bector 
recently we held a series of nine meetings in the 
community school house with an average at tend
ance of 75 each evening. Keen interest was shown 
by the majority of the people In what we had to 
offer. The singing was conducted by the community 
song leader and each evening before meeting a 
spirited song practice was held. At the conclusion 
of our last meeting, a promment gentleman of the 
community arose and told the people, 'As for my
self, my ideas of the "Mormons" havebeen changed. 
I have enjoyed the meetings conducted by these 
young men and wish them success.' " 

A number of successful meetings were also held 
a t Attica. We have spent June and July visiting 
the saints there, and in tracting and holding pro
tracted meetings. Our testimonies have been 
strengthened very much and we desire to do all in 
our power to advance the work of the Lord. We 
performed five baptisms the past month. 

result, four entered the waters of baptism, and sever
al more earnest investigators were found. Elders 
Seager and Jacobs will now work Lake Charles 
for several weeks. Lake Charles has not been 
worked for several years. 

Elders D. T. Berrett and L. W. Swasey are now 
tracting Baton Rouge the second time, but find 
the people very indifferent. They will leave for the 
country in a few days, where they will hold pro
tracted meetings until August conference. They 
spent a few days a t the beginning of the month 
at Gongales and Galvez, where they held some meet
ings and baptized four. They report several new 
investigators and one more application for baptism. 

Elders L. J. Hanson and Chas. Bringhurst, work
ing in Alexandria, find the people very friendly, 
and they are distributing much literature among 
them. They were recently called in to administer 
to one who was sick and report t h a t the administra
tion brought Immediate relief. They were also 
asked to hold the funeral service of the child of a 
non-member, and had the privilege of explaining 
the principles of the Gospel to the people assembled. 

Elders K. N. Durant and A. A. Day have been 
holding meetings in the country in the northern par t 
of the State the past month, some of which were 
well at tended. They baptized four last month 
and have several more applications. 

EAST TEXAS:—LELAND ANDERSON, 302 So. 
Pleasant St., Independence, Mo. 

Elders Floyd Humphries and Cyril Funk have 
completed their work in Sherman, Texas, and re-




